
The VoUeybWI Pandas won thei Juif of the0TM
Beors were knocked outi the u.emi.-fnalsog,

kThe 'Iast word'
Withthe conclusion of theCanadian universlty

football season..- 1 believe itwould
be a good. time to review the pre-season predictions
of the Gateway~s football writeîà

The predictions for the Western lntercollegiâte
Football Lea$ue were (team, predicted,.finish,
predicted record>: Saskatchewan, lst, 6-2; Alberta,
2nd, 5-3; Manitoba, 3rd, 4-4; LIBC, 4th, 3-5; Calgary,
5th, 24. The. actual finish was: Calgaàry, lst; UBC,
2nd; Saskàtcheývan, 3rd; Albertai 4th; Manitoba,
5th.

It4 . noted th4rihe n-îssed on both ittlt
conference's playoff teamis; failed to pick a team
icoser thani two positions cf-their actual finish in a

five-teamleague; and missed one by the maximum
possible four positions (lst to first).

The report on the'-Dlnosajirsof whomn your
writer was particularly dispiragîng, left one with the
impression that they would befortunate te finish as1
high as last place.

As itturned out, flot only did Calgary f inish f irst,a
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(wveI, almost)
-but. they aiso won the conference and national,
championships, and were1*1 ranked nationally for
the last five weeks of the season.,

Even-conceding that prognostication becomnes
mnuch simple after the event, it is astonishing that
the prç-dtctions could be off by so much. 1 would
"umit, as- a patialexplanation, that perhaps your

sports writer,'Is as divorced from reality as the S9-
called political commentators aéïd other left-wing
hacks>that-staff your pubîkcation.

K.G. 'Beaver' Stephens
FomrSports Editor

U cf Calgary Gauntiet
Law 2

Editors Note:
At the time the predicitions Were madeà Greg

Vavra; Calgary quarterbac-puniter, Hec Creiton
Trophy winner and minor deity, was stili with the
Edmonton Eskimos. As for reality, divorceis stili in the
courts, pending a decision on who gets custody of the
ascertainable facts.
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UNDERGRADUATE, SCHOLARSHIPS
ln

MINING o MI NERAL ENGINEERING and
EXTRACmhtr PROCESS METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING

$2,OOO
tstudents wxahing te enter the first or subseent r oonal

year of a degree course ini Mlning or Minee ngineeringand Extractive or Proéess Metallurgical Engineering.
For appNcatlons contact:

1h stway,
Canadi emi Industry Education Foundaition,
Pi.. ox 45, Commwee Court West, Toronto, Ont.

The Dlian of EngIneering
Appled Science

CLIOSINGDA TE -FEBRUARY 10, -1984

Located -in M>US MbIl

FIJLLY UCENSED
BEËR

24 Import.d Brands
14'Domestic Bronds

PFuLL COCKTrAIL -SERVICE
HAPPY IIOUR
DRAtJGHT ON TP

a Studefits' Union f«Wd .evioe

CUBF-DICRUSHED
50 lb. and, 25 lb.

PARTY «ICE IBAGS

e PLASTIC FLEXI GLASS 7 oz. Ilquor glastes;
case of 1,000 - $25.95.

*Plastic wine, beer and liquor glàsses
ePlates, napkins, table covers;- etc.
»Beer and wine ice tubs for reht
*Éree delivery on large and small ôrders
oice scuipturës, large, medium, and email
*Liquor Dispensers Rental -
*Liquor and beer tickets
*Plastic 9- white I>ates, 250 pic., $17.95
ffWhôlesale pirces on cases of party supplie

12136 - 121A Avenu e
Edmonton, Alberta
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OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTrION

Co.

8217 - 112 St.
433-1645

College Plaza

" pmescrlptlons.fIlIed
" lens duplication
" repairservice
" fine frames
a* quality sunglasses
" contact lerises

*Expert cosmetlc &optical
advlce

or


